From the New Jersey Turnpike:
Take the Turnpike to Exit 9. After the toll booths, bear left to Route 18 South, to East Brunswick. Travel approximately five miles to Racetrack Road – go through light and before next light exit right into Brunswick Square Mall. At Stop sign make a left – look for 2nd blue sign on right for Route 18 North – make left at sign and get into the right lane. Go across Route 18 and make a right into Denny’s driveway – follow the circle ½ way around to 4th driveway at Best Western Hotel and make a left, pass Jersey Strong Gym and make a right at end of road and right into first driveway and Board office is on the left. Main Entrance door is located in the center.

From the Garden State Parkway:
Take Exit 129 to the New Jersey Turnpike and follow directions above.

From Route 1, north or south
Go to Route 18 south and follow the directions above.

From Route 287 South
Take Exit 9, Bound Brook/Highland Park (River Rd.) Bear right at the end of the exit toward Highland Park. Follow River Road through four lights, at the fifth light, bear right onto Route 18 South (John Lynch Memorial Bridge). Follow Route 18 through New Brunswick into East Brunswick. You will pass the entrance for the New Jersey Turnpike when you enter East Brunswick. Follow directions from the New Jersey Turnpike above.

From South Jersey:
Take the Garden State Parkway to Exit 105. Follow the signs to Route 18 North-once on Route 18 go approximately 15-20 miles to East Brunswick. Approximately ¼ mile after the Rues Lane intersection, make a right into U-Turn to exit highway, make the second right turn (by Best Western Hotel), then follow to the second right (green sign that says 760), follow to the end of road and make right into parking area for the Administration Building (on left side).

If you need assistance, call our office at 732-613-6705.
East Brunswick Public Schools
Jon R. Kopko Administration Building
760 Route 18, East Brunswick, NJ 08816

Open weekdays from 8:00 AM until 4:30 PM
Main Office: (732) 613-6700